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10 February 2021 

 

Dear Families 

 

Re: Remote Learning 

 

After half term, in response to feedback from parents and pupils, children from years 1 – 6 will each 

receive four CGP text books. These books will form part of the Remote Learning package we 

continue to provide for our children. 

 

The books will remain school property, therefore please encourage your child to look after them to 

avoid replacement costs. 

 

Class teachers will be using the text books to support sequences of learning and will let the children 

know clearly which pages to complete on which days. Please stick to these pages and days as the 

books will need to return to school with the children after Lockdown, where they will support 

and form part of the ongoing learning in class. 

 

The books will replace aspects of the Remote Learning packs we have already been sending out. 

Your child can write directly into the books. The answers are there to support you. 

 

Children that access Google classroom and children in school, will be using the books as part of the 

same sequence of learning, class teachers will upload the book title and page number for each day at 

the beginning of the week on Google classroom. 

 

Class teachers will add any more details needed in their weekly emails. 

 

All our children look after their books at school with care and pride, following our clear 

presentation expectations. We expect, as I am sure you do, the same level of pride and 

responsibility for presentation from the children at home. Nice sharp pencil for maths, ruler for 

drawing lines and either a pen or pencil for writing activities. Thank you for your support in 

reinforcing this. 

 

Books will be ready to collect on Monday 22nd February from either the junior playground or 

hall – weather dependant. Please stick to the slots below so we are remaining socially distanced and 

safe. If collection is from the hall, please use the side door. A member of staff will greet you and 

hand out books. 

 

Year 1 Pick up 9.00 – 9.30 am 

Year 2 Pick up 9.30 -10.00 

Year 3 10.00 – 10.30 

Year 4 10.30 -11.00 

Year 5 11.30 – 12.00 

Year 6 12.00 – 12.30 



 

 

 

We need to say a very big THANK YOU to St Day Parish Council who kindly donated £850 to 

purchase the books for our children, a very kind and much appreciated gesture. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Beth Popperwell 

English & Maths Leader 

 


